
Navigating Teaching Files
Ifyou have a WorldWide Web connection, you

cannavigate anyteachingfile serverusingthe mouse
to click your way through the options. (Most Web
connections are equipped with a built-in browser
software program, such as Mosaic orNetscape, that
maintainsthegraphicinterfaceatanysite.)â€œBrowsers
make it possible to navigate extremely quickly
through a very large dataset,â€•said Keith Johnson,
MD, manager ofthe Whole Brain Atlas
atHarvardUniversity(keith@bwh.har
vard.edu). â€œAjournalcan publish only
4to 5 images ofeach case, whereasa sin
gle brain tumor case on our server con
tains 1045 downloadable images in
various modalities.â€•Moreover, Web
images neednotbe static. â€œOurmultiple

sclemsiscasefeaturesatime-lapsemovie
thatshowshow the scanschangewith
disease progression?'

Whereyouonce mayhavehadto page
through dozens ofindexedteaching cases
to find what you wanted, several teach
ingfile sitesnowletyou interactwiththe
serverto completea searchâ€œformâ€•con
tamingsetsearchcriteria.Onceyourform@@
issen@thesewerrespondsbyhrildngyou B
to one ofmany possible Web pages.

What type ofhardware do you need?
â€œAsa rule of thumb, most desktop
machines that play games in color well
are okay for downloading nuclear
images,â€•said Tom Lewellen, PhD, pro
fessor ofradiology at the Universityof
Washington Hospital in Seattle. This
meansyouneed a MacintoshorPC with
at least a 14â€•256-color screen (8-bit

screen). Moreover, since teaching cases
are smallâ€”the largest eat up just one
megabyte ofRAMâ€”memory on most
desktops shouldbe sufficient.

Contributing Cases
To supplementtheirteaching files, serveradmin

istrators are seeking new nuclear medicine cases
from institutions worldwide. Fortunately, youdo not

need to be computer savvy to contribute cases: All

thatis requiredis collecting film andwritingup
the case information.The server administrator
will scan anddigitize yourword-processedtext and
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I MAGINE STUDYING A CARDIAC PET
scan of single-vessel disease. With a click
of your computer mouse, you uncover the

â€œhiddenâ€•diagnosis. Another mouse click, and
within seconds you're viewing a lymphoscin
togram stored at a teaching hospital across the
country.

Twoyearsago, administratorsin radiologyand
nuclear medicine departments firstrecognized the
fledgling World Wide Web as a solution to the
rising space and cost constraints of maintaining
collections offilm-basedteaching cases. They also
saw an added advantage: They could share infor
mation and cases with other hospitals and uni
versities. â€œMostservers with teaching files have
apage forlinks to otherteaching files, and ourown
server has 30 such links,â€•said Gina Mammone,
technical director ofthe Brigham and Women's
HospitalRadiologyProject(gmammone@dsgJiar
vard.edu).

Today,Web-based teaching files are mush
rooming nationwide and overseas to create a global

network ofinstantaneously updatable virtual text
books,tutorialsandpatient databases.Thebestpart
is they are available for free, 24 hours a day, to any
one with an Internet connection andWeb browser

softwareâ€”whether you are a computer wiz or a
novice.

Now that the technology for storage, navigation
and display ofteaching files is in place, building
up the files with new cases is the current scramble.

As serveradministratorscontinue to addcases sub
mitted by residents and staff andâ€”hopefully
from outside institutions, teaching files may soon
become complete enough to be integral to clinical

work. â€œWe'reshooting for â€˜just-in-timeknowledge'

with teaching files,â€•said David L. Rankin, MD,
professorofdiagnostic radiology andnuclearmcd
icine at the University ofWestern Ontario in Lon
don. â€œEventually,a clinician with a query about
a patient will be able to connect to a teaching
file,findthe answerandthenproceedwiththediag
nosis and treatment.â€•

Teaching file coordinators also recognize the
educational power ofWeb teaching files beyond

resident trainingâ€”as a fun and inexpensive way
for radiologists and nuclear physicians to sharpen
their diagnostic skills and stay informed. They are
also anticipating that continuing medical educa
tion(CME)credit willbe offered online within the
coming year.
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The two figures (above)
are examples of pages
fromLet'sPlayPET
(http//www.nuc.ucla.edu),
a Web teachingfile cre
ated through the UCLA
Schoolof Medicine.
Figure Ashows a cardlol
ogy clinical case presen
teflon.FigureB shows
a tutorialon
single-vesseldisease.
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film andthen integrateyourcasewiththe restof the
teaching file. â€œContributingcases is especially con
venient if you can get raw digital data through
your MR or CT lab,â€•said J. Keith Smith, MD,
PhD, a clinical instructorin the departmentof
radiology at the University ofNorth Carolina.

One current problem with teaching files: They
have no firmly established system ofpeer review.
Unlike awrittenmedicaljournal article which under
goes review by an independent group ofexperts in
a particular field, teaching files are not formally
reviewed. Quality control for teaching files has
generallymeantphysicianstaffmembers verifying
resident cases and checking theirown work as well
as relying on e-mail comments from users. Many
teaching file servers,however,are workingto rem
edythis. â€œWeareworkingto implementahigh qual
ity standard fortheWhole BrainAtlas, in which neu
roimaging experts will be peer reviewers,â€•said
Johnson.

Sharing Images with Colleagues
Let's say you want to get a gallium scan on a

colleague'simagingmachine1000milesaway.The
Internet offers two basic options for transferring
diagnostic images, explains Trevor D. Cradduck,
PhD, atVictoria Hospital in Ontario. You can
either send images over file-transfer protocol (ftp)
or attachthem to e-mail.

Ifyou have access to ftp through your Internet
connection,you can sendorreceiveimagesfrom
another ftp-connected colleague by establishing a
shared â€œread-writeâ€•access Internet account and
password,whichyourinstitutionorlntemetprovider
can arrange. This account allows you and your
colleague to exchange patient images privately
andpreservespatientconfidentiality

Sending images overe-mail maybe youronly
option ifeither you or your colleague does not
have a full-fledged Internet account. One disad
vantage to this method is that you need to convert
imagefiles frombinaryformatintoASCII(a text
format which e-mail can send) and then back into
binary.This means both sender and receiver need
an e-mail file-conversionprogramsuch as uuen
code/uudecode. Anotherproblem with e-mail trans
feristhatimage filesmaybetoolarge forcommercial
onlineservicee-mailsystems,althoughsomesys
tems allow you to get aroundthe problem by send
ing large files in chunks as multiple messages.

Diagnostic images sent over e-mail need to be
saved with a .gif, .jpeg or other image-file format
extension so that the receiver can open and view
them as image files.To dothis, the senderfirstneeds

to do a â€œscreengrabâ€•ofthe imagefromthe imag
ing machineâ€”similartoprintingfromthe screen
to capturethescreenintoanimage-fileformat.For
example,to senda galliumimageby e-mail,your
colleaguewouldscreen-grabthefileasgallium.gif
orwhicheverimage-fileextensiontheimagingpro
gram indicates. Then, he would go into uuen
code/uudecode andtell itto encode gallium.gif; the
encoded file, gallium.uue,would then be attached
to thee-mailmessage.

Once you receivethe image, the message would
appearas gallium.uue.Youwouldthenhaveto enter
uuencode/uudecode to decode the file back to gal

lium.gif.Sinceyoucannotviewanimageinaword
processingprogram,you wouldthenneedto open
the image file in a softwareviewerprogram.You
could also use the bmwserprogramthatyouuse with
theWeb.Enterthedirectoryinwhichthefileis stored
andthefilename,forexample,C://public/email/gal
lium.gif.

One finaiword: Ifyou andyourcolleague are not
transferringimagesfromnuclearscanners madeby
thesamecompany,youwillneedto doaconversion
throughlnterfile, acommonfileformatwhichaccom
modates nuclear images as counts rather than pix

els. Formoreinformationon Interifie,contactthe
University of Western Ontario home page
(http://www.largnet.uwo.ca).
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Erratum
InourAprilNewslinearticleâ€œNavigatingtheInternet,â€•weregretthatsome
e-mailandInternetaddresseshadslightmisprintsorhavesincebeen
updated.Anumberofastutereadersbroughtthecorrectaddressestoour
attention.Hereisa revisedlist:

1. Let'sPlayPet
http//www.nuc.ucla.edu

2. RadiationBiology:
http//www.science.ubc.ca/depa,tments/physics/mdbio/
HomePage.html

3. MedicalMatrixURL:
http//kuhttp.cc.ukans.edu/cwis/units/medcrnr/Lee/
HOMEPAGE.HTML

4. BigDummy'sGuideto the Internet
ftp.pub/Netjnfo/EFF_Net_Guide/netguide.eff

5. LoyolaUniversityNuclearInformationService:
http.//www.Iunis.Iuc.edu

6. Nucmede-maillist:nucmed@largnetuwo.ca
Tosubscribetonucmed,sendane-mailmessageto:
listserv@largnetuwo.ca

7. TheInstituteforClinicalPETcanalsobe reachedthroughthe Internet
Theire-mailaddress is:
PElicp@aol.com


